(1.) Ursuline welcomed the newest members of the Alumni Association at the Annual Commencement Exercises. Honorees included Richard Weitzel, Sophie Alper, Sarah Skiver and Katharine Repetski. Ricky and Katharine were Co-Valedictorians; Sophie and Sarah were Co-Salutatorians.

(2.) 3rd Generation Ursuline Family ~ Bill Kenneally ’59, Bill Kenneally ’82 and Jordyn Kenneally ’18.

(3.) Ursuline hosted a blessing and dedication of the renovated cafeteria in honor of the O’Horo Family, the lead donors on the project. The renovation includes new furniture, walls, ceiling, LED lighting, stage and floor, asbestos removal, HVAC improvements, new doors and the addition of a handicapped-accessible ramp. We are most grateful to the O’Horo Family for their continued support.

Photo ID: Danny O’Horo ‘77, Rev. Richard Murphy, Danny O’Horo ’52, Patrick O’Horo ’82, Joan Lantz O’Horo ’52, Jennifer O’Horo Deacon ’80, Michelle O’Horo Rondinelli ’79 and Shannon O’Horo Babyak ’75.
The Class of 2018 crossed the stage at Stambaugh Auditorium on May 27th and became members of the Alumni Association. On June 7th, the class of 2022 began their Ursuline journey as they enrolled in their first high school class: summer gym. And so the baton is passed from alumni to students who have their own role to play in Ursuline’s enduring 112-year story.

Our alumni have reason to be proud of “the Academy,” as former Principal Monsignor John P. Ashton (’48) fondly referred to Ursuline. If your summer travels find you in Northeast Ohio, you are cordially invited to visit and see for yourself. We will gladly take you on a tour to see the many improvements, help you locate your old locker and reminisce with you about your Ursuline experience.

Ursuline’s summer hours are Monday-Friday, 8 AM-3 PM. Your life’s journey may have taken you far from 44505, but you are always welcome ‘Home.”

Seated: George Banks ’56.
Alumni from 1966 and 1967 visited Ursuline recently for a tour. They saw first-hand, the renovated science wing, cafeteria and more. While at UHS, they met their former Latin teacher, Mr. George Banks, who stopped by the Alumni Office to work on his reunion.

Ursuline By the Numbers
- 11,105 - living alumni
- 8,063 alumni in Ohio;
  503 in Florida;
  328 in Pennsylvania;
  280 in California
- 18 years of school-sponsored Mission Trips to Mexico, El Salvador, and Nicaragua
- 1:1 Chromebook Program - each member of the Class of 2022 (the incoming Freshman Class) will receive a Chromebook upon admission

Another Record-Setter
The Annual Appeal has broken another record for the 7th consecutive year. We have surpassed our budgeted goal of $110,000 by 22%. Thank you to the many alumni, parents and friends who donated to this fund. As of June 5, 2018, the Appeal raised $140,161.95. Our fiscal year ends June 30th. You still have time to give your gift. May we count on you? Give in honor of Ursuline High School’s 110th graduating class. Thank you. Soli Deo Gloria!
Spotlight on Faculty

Two veteran teachers and familiar faces retired from Ursuline High School when the final school bell rang on June 1st. Mary Bess George ('74) and Edward Victor have been members of the Ursuline Faculty for a combined 66 years. In recent years, they began teaching the children of their former students from the early days of their careers which began in the mid-80s. As their teaching careers drew to a close, we asked them to reflect on their Ursuline days.

Mary Bess George joined the staff at Ursuline in 1985. She holds both her Bachelor of Science and Master of Science degrees in Education from Youngstown State University. During her tenure she taught Film Study, British Literature, Honors British Literature, World Literature and American Literature (only once!). She has served as the advisor to the yearbook, newspaper and literary magazine staffs as well as to the Academic Challenge Team, Senior Class and the Students of Stewardship. She is the recipient of the Golden Apple Award through the generosity of the Donahue Family Foundation of Pittsburgh which honors outstanding individuals who teach in Catholic schools.

What is your fondest memory of Ursuline?
There are too many to list just one! I have attended countless dances, plays and sporting events and enjoyed all of them. But what will stay with me, though, is the memory of the people who have come into my life: students, teachers and staff who have become my friends and make Ursuline the special place it is.

What are the biggest changes that you observed?
The explosion of technology, the Internet and social media have changed education.

What are the best aspects of the Ursuline tradition?
The best aspect of the Ursuline tradition is that it gets passed from one generation to the next. Even as times change we continue to hold on to the things that make Ursuline unique and we see our present-day students carry on the legacy of Ursuline.

Ed Victor, who earned his Bachelor's and Master's degrees at YSU, came to UHS in 1985 after teaching at Princeton Junior High, Saint Stanislaus Kosta and Saint Dominic School for a total of nine years. He succeeded long-time art teacher, Sr. Alice Marie Morley, OSU. He said, “We became good friends. It was an honor to follow such a dedicated educator and Ursuline legend.”

His teaching course load has included Art I, II, III and IV, Ceramics I and II as well as Multi-Media Art. Ed has also advised the Art Club, Yearbook staff, and even served as coach of the Tennis Team.

What is your fondest memory of Ursuline?
Our liturgies and prayer services where we worship together and celebrate our Catholic faith and heritage. The remarkable support and dedication of alumni that keep Ursuline strong and allows many to have the privilege of a Catholic High School education. Ursuline is a family of faith believers (in the spirit of Saint Angela Merici). We reach out to the needs of our community. We teach our students to give of their God-given abilities and talents.
What are the biggest changes that you have observed?
The physical transformation of the campus and the diversity of the student population. Ursuline has become a showplace in the Youngstown community and continues to grow and meet the needs of its student body thanks to the dedicated alumni and friends of Ursuline.

Mr. Victor has received many honors including receiving the Golden Apple Award, recognition as an Outstanding Art Educator by both the Ohio Arts Council and the National Scholastic Art Association. For 26 years, he served on the Northeast Ohio Regional Scholastic Art Board and is its past chairperson. He was the first chairman of the Fine Arts Department and an original member of the Alumni Quarterly Board.

Other faculty and staff retiring this year include Mrs. Jan O’Neill. Jan taught for 31 years in the Diocese of Youngstown; for the past six years, Jan has been a member of the Art Department.

Lori Cocucci Bagnola ('73) is retiring as the Guidance Counselor. She joined the Ursuline staff in 2015 after having worked for the Youngstown City Schools for 29 years.

The Ursuline Family thanks Mary Bess, Ed, Jan and Lori for their commitment to Catholic Education and years of service. We wish them all the best as they begin this new phase in their lives.

This year marks the 60th Anniversary of the Ursuline vs. Mooney Football Game. A football program from the ‘70s describes the rivalry like this: “It begins, as it always has, on a crisp day in fall. Signs will read ‘Stew the Irish’ and ‘Shuffle the Cards.’ Rallies, dances and bonfires will occur in advance of the great contest. It is a time to recall the special spirit of participation and pride that best describes this series’ remarkable vitality. That memory ultimately belongs to anyone who ever felt himself a part of Ursuline or Mooney.”

“The first game at South Stadium, of course, is legend. Nine thousand stunned fans witnessed John Hudzik’s fledgling Cardinals pull off the impossible by upsetting Tom Carey’s Irish with an 8-6 triumph that warned future prognosticators to throw out the record books when these two foes get together.”
Tentative Festivities Include:

- **Thursday, October 18th** - Pep Rally - alumni players and coaches will be special guests. A commemorative “throw-back” jersey will be available for purchase.

- **Friday Afternoon, October 19th** - Super Family Tailgate Party beginning at 5:00 PM in the Bryson Street Lot. All alumni are invited to join us for food, fun and music. We’ll walk to the game following the marching band.

- **Friday Evening, October 19th** - The Game - Kick-off is at 7:00 PM. UHS is the home team.

**The Ursuline Irish Terriers? How Ursuline Almost Lost the “Irish” Nickname**

Ever since Ursuline became involved in inter-scholastic sports, it has been known as “The Irish.” Perhaps it was a natural outgrowth of the association of “Irish” with “Catholic,” even though the Ursuline Order was founded by an Italian nun and established in this country by the French.

In the 1930s there were voices of dissent by some of the non-Irish families who resented the name. An ad hoc committee was formed to consider ethnically-neutral names. They compromised on a new nickname: the Irish Terriers. Principal Father Conry gave his approval and set up a meeting to inform the Press. Frank Ward, Sports Editor of the Vindicator said, “Gentlemen, you can use any nickname you want but as long as I’m the Sports Editor, Ursuline will be known as the Irish.” That was end of the Terriers. The Irish had survived.

**1958 Game Trivia**

- Ursuline was a member of the City Series Conference
- It cost 25 cents to buy the football program
- The Irish offense was the single-wing which featured a power running game

1958 Ursuline Cheerleaders
Kneeling:  Carole Bzinak ‘60, Gail Desimone ‘60
Standing:  Jeanette Roth ‘60, Jacci Thomas ‘61, Carolyn Absalom, ‘59 Patty Cestone. ‘60

1958 UHS Coaching Staff
Kneeling:  Head Coach Tom Carey, Ed Kinney. Standing:  John Keshock, Art Massaro ‘(49), Lou Chiaro, Dick Rezek (‘49) and Bill Demidovich.
Last year, through this column, Ursuline alumni and friends helped fund a need for 30 new teacher podiums in all our classrooms with targeted donations of less than $1,000. This summer I ask you to consider one (or more) of three significant needs at our alma mater. You can help us transition both our band program and science department from the old to the new.

The band is beginning a drive to replace its care-worn 18 year old marching uniforms. Our Irish musicians look to once more represent Ursuline proudly at football games, parades and competitions, wearing a smart contemporary design that costs $500 per uniform.

Any donation that purchases the replacement of a complete band uniform will be recognized with a “whole note” supporter listing on a plaque which will hang in the band display case. $250 donors will be known as “half note” supporters. $125 donors will be called “quarter note” supporters. Please send your donation to Mr. John Peplowski, Director of Music at UHS, if this cause catches your fancy. Band alumni - take special notice! This drive intends to replace 100 uniforms in a wide array of sizes.

Separately, our biology/anatomy classrooms are in need of two essential teaching resources:

First, we must replace the school’s vintage 1955 human bone skeletons with eight new molded-resin skeleton models, each of which will cost $700. I hope our “medical” alumni - doctors, nurses, administrators and technicians - can recognize the opportunity to...
As my time in college draws to a close, I have the great privilege of reflecting back on my time at Ursuline which helped set me up for success as a student, a professional, and most importantly a person. Ursuline’s rigorous academic environment and large selection of Advanced Placement classes provided me with a seamless transition into my coursework as a Policy Analysis and Management major at Cornell University. During my time at the U, I was involved with a wide range of extra-curriculars from marching band to speech and debate. My experience both in and outside the classroom enabled me to excel as a leader and contribute to my campus through Greek life, student government and academic research. At Cornell, I was happy to discover a passion for transportation and infrastructure, and I am excited to be starting my career in infrastructure finance next year in New York City.”

~ Zachary Schmetterer
Congratulations to the

Ursuline High School graduated the Class of 2018 at its 110th Annual Commencement Exercises held at Stambaugh Auditorium on Sunday, May 27, at 1:00 P.M. Patricia Fleming, retired Ursuline High School Assistant Principal (1983-1995) and Principal (1995-2015), was the speaker.

Academic Excellence Awards were presented to the top graduates of the Class of 2018. Katharine Repetski and Richard Weitzel were honored as the Co-Valedictorians with grade point averages of 4.58. Sophie Alper and Sarah Skiver were honored as the Co-Salutatorian with grade point averages of 4.44. Ricky, Katharine and Sarah are graduates of Saint Rose School in Girard. Sophie attended Akiva Academy.

Ricky will attend Columbia University and plans to major in Biology (Pre-Med). Katharine has been accepted into the Honors College at Youngstown State University and will major in Criminal Justice and Biology. Sophie will attend the University of Toledo Honors Program and major in Mechanical Engineering. Sarah will attend the University of Akron Honors College and major in Chemical Engineering. Perfect Attendance Awards were given to JuJuan Booker Gibbs and Katharine Repetski.

The Baccalaureate Liturgy was held on May 25th at Saint Columba Cathedral at 6:20 P.M. Rev. Richard Murphy was the homilist. Following the Liturgy, the Class of 2018 were the guests of the administration at the Immaculate Heart of Mary Parish Center.
Ursuline Class of 2018

4th Generation -
Rosemary Deibel McLaughlin ‘26,
Richard McLaughlin ‘52
Betty McLaughlin McLaughlin ‘55
Chris McLaughlin ‘84
Erin McLaughlin ‘18

Anne Finnerty Buckley ‘48, John Buckley
‘48, Mollie Buckley Sekola ‘81, Phil Sekola
‘83, Katie Sekola ‘18

4th Generation -
Mary Colleen Knight
Rubinic ‘56,
Patrick Rubinic ‘82,
Jeannine Campana
Rubinic ‘82,
Tess Rubinic ‘18

Betty McLaughlin McLaughlin ‘55
Chris McLaughlin ‘84
Erin McLaughlin ‘18

Mary Ann Storey Kobus
‘58, Larry Kobus ‘58, Mary
Clare Kobus Sepulveda ‘84,
Halena Sepulveda ‘18

Anne Finnerty Buckley ‘48, John Buckley
‘48, Mollie Buckley Sekola ‘81, Phil Sekola
‘83, Katie Sekola ‘18

4th Generation - Kitty Rogers Hackett ‘48, Larry Hackett ‘45, Patti Hackett Tringhese ‘70,
Tony Tringhese ‘70, Katie Tringhese Salupo ‘95, Sophie Salupo ‘18
Constance Ambrose Coloutes (‘49) served eight years as a Poland Township Trustee. She currently lives in Columbus, Ohio.


Marita A. Surry (‘68) is retired after working for 20 years at Saint Vincent Family Center and 18 years for the Franklin County Board of Developmental Disabilities as a Service Coordinator. She lives in Groveport, Ohio.

Dominic A. Pulice (‘77) works at Ohio Valley Adult and Teen Challenge Center as the first shift supervisor. He lives in Youngstown.

Chief Master Sergeant Donald J. Cutrer (‘81) retired after 33 years of Honorable Military Service at the 910th Airlift Wing - Youngstown Air Reserve Stations. Several alumni, family and friends attended the retirement ceremony.

Katie Mello Burkey (‘88) was awarded the Trailblazer Award at the Molly Maid Convention in Phoenix, Arizona. This award recognizes an owner who has provided outstanding leadership to new businesses in new markets. Katie lives in Poland, Ohio. Her Molly Maid franchise is located on Belmont Avenue in Liberty Township.

Brian DePizzo (‘93) was honored by Trumbull County Children’s Services with an Award for Service to Children after organizing a sting operation which led to the successful recovery of a juvenile from a human trafficking situation. Brian is the District 4 Criminal Patrol Investigator for the Ohio State Highway Patrol and is a member of the Mahoning County Human Trafficking Task Force.

Tommy Manning (‘02) has been hired as the Indianapolis Colts’ Tight Ends Coach. He is a graduate of the University of Mount Union. Tommy was a member of Ursuline’s 2000 State Champion Football Team - the first in school history.
Erin Bouquet (‘09), graduated from the University of Cincinnati College of Medicine with a Doctor of Medicine Degree. She was Co-Valedictorian of her high school class. Dr. Bouquet graduated Cum Laude from the University of Notre Dame with a Bachelor of Science Degree in Biology in 2013. She completed a year of service as a hospital and hospice volunteer for the Sisters of the Holy Redeemer in Philadelphia, PA. She was inducted into the Alpha Omega Alpha Honor Medical Society. She will begin her Internal Medicine Residency at Vanderbilt University Medical Center in Nashville.

Lucas Trott (‘14) earned a Bachelor of Arts Degree with a double major in Political Science and History (Magna Cum Laude) from Ashland University. He has accepted a full tuition scholarship to attend The Ohio State University Moritz College of Law in August.


Tom Mitchell (‘89) submitted this picture of his fellow 1989 classmates taken at Hidden Oaks Golf Course over the Memorial Day Weekend last year. He wrote, “My eldest brother Denny Mitchell (‘66) began a golf tradition called the PBR (yes, that PBR!) in 1971. Many Ursuline Alums have participated in this storied and very prestigious event over the past 47 years. Kevin Schultz (‘89) shot even par to take home the hardware in the 2017 event.”

Photo ID: Class of 1989 Alumni - Tom Mitchell, Dan Modarelli, Kevin Schultz, Matt Cox and John Desmond.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class of 1950 Get-Together</th>
<th>Class of 1966 70th Birthday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>September 26, 2018</td>
<td>August 11, 2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davidson’s - Youngstown</td>
<td>DeYor Performing Arts Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Elaine Casey Welsh</td>
<td>Contact: Carol Marcovecchio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Miller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>330.792.7936</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sally Schreiber Absalom</td>
<td>330.727.7666</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:carol2450@neo.rr.com">carol2450@neo.rr.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class of 1953 Reunion</th>
<th>Class of 1968 Reunion</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>August 2018</td>
<td>July 27-28, 2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Pierson House</td>
<td>Holiday Inn Boardman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Margie Dreiling Rochford</td>
<td>Contact: Rich Petrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:rpetrick@columbus.rr.com">rpetrick@columbus.rr.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:lsr928@gmail.com">lsr928@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Linda Ross</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Teresa Tamburino Deskin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:tbartoszek50@gmail.com">tbartoszek50@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Marianne Muempfer Ameen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:neema5@aol.com">neema5@aol.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Patty Butler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:pattyjbutler@gmail.com">pattyjbutler@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rose Banna Sahyoun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:rosesahyoun@gmail.com">rosesahyoun@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class of 1956 80th Birthday</th>
<th>Class of 1970 Reunion</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>August 17, 2018</td>
<td>September 5, 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Upstairs</td>
<td>More details forthcoming</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: J. Michael Gross</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>330.397.2205</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:grossjmichael@gmail.com">grossjmichael@gmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class of 1958 Reunion</th>
<th>Class of 1971 Birthday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>August 5, 2018</td>
<td>September 8, 2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A La Cart Catering (Canfield)</td>
<td>More details forthcoming</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Tom Nadasky</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>330.547.2640</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:tnadasky@zoominternet.net">tnadasky@zoominternet.net</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class of 1963 Reunion</th>
<th>Class of 1976 60th Birthday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>September 15, 2018</td>
<td>July 28, 2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Another Round Restaurant</td>
<td>Youngstown Country Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Maureen Farran Gutierrez</td>
<td>Contact: Kevin McGuire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:kmcguire@mvihomecare.com">kmcguire@mvihomecare.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Colleen Coyle Ingram</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:cingram58@gmail.com">cingram58@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Class of 1978 Reunion
August 24, 2018
The Federal
Contact: Claudia Bodnar Korchnak
c.korchnak@gmail.com
Mary Pat Rousher Salomone
mpsalomone@comcast.net

Class of 1993 Reunion
November 23, 2018
Location announced soon
Contact: Anthony Cafaro Jr.
acafaro@cafarocompany.com
330-550-3254

Class of 1998 Reunion
November 23, 2018
Ursuline High School
Contact: Allison Tyndall, Caroline Wojtkowski Guibord, Kristen DiMuzio Rega
uhs1998reunion@gmail.com

Class of 2008 Reunion
November 10, 2018
Avalon Downtown
Contact: Timmy Hackett
Timothy.Hackett@opd.ohio.gov

Parents: If your alumni children no longer live with you, please send us their updated addresses (both home and email) and phone numbers. Thank you.

If you are planning your class reunion or milestone birthday party, call the Office of Alumni and Advancement at (330) 744-4563. We will add your reunion news to our website, Facebook page and include notice in our weekly e-newsletter. If you need help with the mailing, we can provide address labels, postcards and more. And, if you have an alumni gathering such as the Class of 1974 (pictured below) send us the picture for inclusion in an upcoming Alumni Quarterly.

Mary Perrine Meredith ’74, Theresa Morrison Semchée ’74 and Colleen Gillespie Webberly ’75 enjoyed an Escape Room Adventure in the Atlanta-area recently and submitted this picture. They wrote, “We successfully ESCAPED!”
Eternal Rest Grant Unto Them

1940s
Mary Angela Miller Fischer ‘41
Edward “Ted” Handel ‘47
Wilma Welsh Loney ‘48
Mary Agnes Hatagan McLaughlin ‘46
Joan Freisen Mulloy ‘41
James Obendorfer ‘49
Kathryn McNicholas O’Hara ‘41
Phyllis Sabatine Rabel ‘47
Margaret M. Reddington ‘49

1950s
Betty Rochford Hughes ‘52
Judith “Judy” Kahl Dohar ‘54
Dorothy Wheeler Gillian ‘57
Jan Clifford Imre ‘53
Mary Rose Ramsey Kimes ‘55
Richard W. Koker ‘50
Rita Petty LoGiudice ‘58
Mary Audrey Sullivan Mahon ‘50
AnnaMarie Colla Grappo Mediate ‘52
John Emmet Morley ‘58
Catherine Kennedy Nirschl ‘50
John “Jack” L. Pompoco, Sr. ‘50
Thomas A. Rochford ‘53
James N. Ruffing ‘56
Madeline Olesky Sturgeon ‘53
George Yager ‘54

1960s
Dale Clemons ‘67
Mary E. Conti ‘63
Jane Otterman Edwards ‘64
John “Butch” W. Harrison ‘64
Helen “Connie” Whalen Mitchell ‘61
John A. Ricci ‘64
Rev. Bernard Schmalzried ‘60

1970s
Hon. Maureen A. Cronin ‘71
Linda DeLuco Domer ‘73
Catherine Dicarlo Hames ‘70
Martin Kane ‘73

1980s
Michelle Luttle Alli ‘81
John “Mike” Carey ‘86

John J. Inhouse (attended)
Louis Chiaro (former teacher)
Anthony Orlando (former teacher)

Alumni, parents and friends are always invited to join us in prayer at our school liturgies. A complete list of all upcoming Ursuline events may be found on our website, www.ursuline.com.

Thank you to all alumni and friends who purchased tickets for the Shamrock Raffle, Ursuline's all-school fundraiser. The drawing was held in March. The winners were:
Rev. John Keehner, William Hucke,
Mary Ann Miller, Garnett Puryear and Bob Valinski.

All proceeds benefit Ursuline High School students.
Alumni Keep in Touch!

We want to publish news about alumni, their accomplishments and businesses in the Quarterly as well as the weekly e-newsletter. If you plan to move, please complete the following form and mail it to: Alumni Quarterly, Ursuline High School, 750 Wick Avenue, Youngstown, Ohio 44505-2892. Or Fax to (330) 746-8099. Or Email it to: bdetec@youngstowndiocese.org. Parents: if your son or daughter has established a separate permanent residence, please notify us.

Name ____________________________________________ Class Year ____________

Home Address ________________________________________ Cell Phone ___________

City ____________________________ State _____________ Zip __________________

Business Firm _____________________ email address ____________________________

Business Address __________________________ Business Phone ____________

City ____________________________ State _____________ Zip __________________

News About You ___________________________________________________________
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3rd Generation Family

Each year at the Baccalaureate Liturgy, Ursuline recognizes Seniors who represent the third and fourth generation of their families to attend Ursuline High School. The Bode Family ~ JoAnn Morley Bode ‘48, George Bode ‘45, Lori Bode Naples ‘84, Dan Naples ‘76 and Daniel Naples ‘18~ is a 3rd generation family.